
[ogles To Try Rails 

friday At Rwl$
On a muddy field 1»« Friday 

I  ̂ ti Crosbytou, the Eagles met 
J^ppolnime,,t by being defeated 
fi m 6 by the Croabyton Chiefs, 
it, Kaglea were pregame favorites 
T.?. I0 tli and will again be lavorit- 
' Vben they play at Halls in a non- 
ojnfcreu' e game this Friday nite

With ibi Chiefs scoring first In 
open an quarter, the Katies re-

Srned <»e “ vor w,th ReX Ur‘ veg'“L  3 yards off tackle for the 
£ ., ‘ ,  only tally of the game. A
runniuK “ ‘ M ““ ,l ° , f  ,aekl“ ,or the itra point failed. The Chiefs scored 
" ln m the second quarter to end 
•forint! for the nite. The remaining 
f  If wai, a very muddy sew-saw for 
boil, teams The Eagles got a bad 
hreak toward the dose of the sec
ond hall "hen QH Taylor ‘ »red a 

, beautiful T U. pass to Copes. The 
tall was on (or near) the goal) but 

I “be ball died at half time whistle 
bofore anther play could be In
motion
Aerial Warfare Promising ~

On a dry field the Eagles pasalng 
completions out of 8 tries for 

»4 yards on a wet Held) could have 
nut the Kagles on top o f the score 
The weak link o f the team is the 
line which needs, and will get. much 
work this week. Taylor and hia fine 
receivers, llurieson, Lopez and Uesa- 
ire hold a bright future for the 
Eagles A good paasing attack can 
often beat a superior team

The Index belives the team Juat 
at good as ever, and scores are oft 
misleading Flaying a good game 
were Craves. Mahurin. Uardenhire. 
and White. Burleson, playing foot
ball for first time, was very good 
Taylor is a dream come true in 
sharp shooting pusses.

Club Opens Season

The Entre Sous Study Club be
gan its 11*62-63 club year with a 
breakfast last Thursday at the Com
munity Building. The Social and 
program Committees served as 
hostesses for the event. Mrs. Bill 
Davis, Caprock District President 
and honorary member of the Entre 
Nous Study Club, explained some of 
the District departments.

Mrs. Hollis Swinney presented the 
1962-1963 Yearbooks Following 
the breakfast a business session was 
called to order by Mrs. Jack Minter. 
president. There were fifteen mem
bers and three guests present.

------ oOo-------
SI ItMf itlllK  H ilt YOUR

FAVORITE DAILY PAPKE AT 
INDEX OFFICE 

LI IHU NR AVAL AM HU —
Morning and Sunday ....  $15.25

: g 6 days .................  $13 oil
Evening 6 days ....    $11.48

HAI R III ItN KTT PROMOTED

Ft. lllisa —  John H. (Hack) 
Burnell, son of Mrs Alice Burnett. 
O'Donnell, recently was promoted to 
•talf sergeant at Ft. Bliss, where 
be is a member of the 1st (iuided 
Misal* Group's Radio Controlled 
Aerial Target Battery. Sergeant 
Burnett entered the Army In Octob
er lb42 aud was laat stationed on 
Okinawa. The 44-year-old soldier at
tended the O'Donnell High School.

lo g ;  w hltcfa««- Hirer wt. about 
mni lb., liar S tin rt. hip. notch on 
left ear, reward. Hoy F smith

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
41 st year, no. 1

tyoUzd. fy&u
K .H 04A Á

Over the week end Deputy Earl 
Calhoun closed a cafe in the Flats 
as well as booking three drunks.

Darius Sutnrow and Homer Han
cock are fishing in Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. J D Holly of Odessa 
visited her slater Mr and Mrs. Roy
F Smith over week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Qwin are visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
York and will move to Oklahoma 
next week to make their home.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe Luna a 
daughter on Sept. 7th at Kuinbo 
clinic. She is named Lauriann and 
weighed 7 lb. 11 ox.

O'DONWfu, mm county, mas, w»s. s,P». 12,1Ü2

Fair Opens Here Thursday

For -nli- —— griHi-rj store ... mad
Htation. good business, two bed
room living qiinrters, garage. barn 
2 a< n-> of land. III miles Southwest
<>f llig spring. I..... at fom nisnit)
phone Lomax EX 85223 dtp
VI.UN« FARMER* HEAR 
ABOUT DEFOLIANTS

Charles Montgomery of the Ortho 
Chemical Co. spoke at the Young 
Farmers meeting last Thursday, on 
de-sicant» and defoliants. He said 
the licnefits included opening up 
the plant and allow drying, reduce 
b ill rot. reduce lint moisture, earl
ier harvest, reduce insects, allow 
earlier use of machining.

Defoliants also hasten the nat
ural process of the plant toward 
naluring. There are two general 

types -  Ortho liquid and Ortho 
phosphate. Application should be 
made when 60 to 75 percent of bolls 
are o[ien and remainder are firm. 
The chemicals work better when the 
temperature is above 60 degrees.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Gleghorn and 
Becky visited the Jesse Lanes Sun
day evening.

— O—
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Telchik visited 

his brother and family at Hereford
over week end.

— « >—-
Mrs. Sid Jones was in a Lubbock 

hospital several days last week.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Dalton Gent 
a baby boy on Sept 7th at Rumbo 
Clinic, lie is named Danny Leo and 
weighed 6 lb 14 ox.

Mr and Mrs. Pete McMillan. Mrs 
Bud Cross and family. Mrs. L E Me 
Millan and Mrs. Ruth Wingfield at
tended a house warming honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E McMillan at 
Lorenzo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Benny Kunkel and 
baby of Klondike viaited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. E C Mahurin Sun 
day.

Bob Mahurin and family and Pete 
Mahurin and family of Andrews. Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Jamea and family 
of Brownfield visited Mrs. R M 
Mahurin Sunday.

Attending So^pTalna Jr. College 
at Levelland are Robbie Hale. Mike 
Billingsley. Kenneth Moore to Tech 
and Jimmy Ray Moore to Colo 
State, Ft. Collins. Colo.

J. D Evana and Neal Shaw to 
Texas Tech.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Burkett and 
family are visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Burkett at Angleton.

— O—
LaRhea Minter. daughter of Mi 

and Mrs. Jack Minter, is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs C K 
Minter in Garden City, Kansas.

Mrs. Jim wTliiam# is a new em
ployee at Thompson's.

Shorty McLaurin and Harold 
Gene Franklin are visiting Shorty’s 
brother, R. L. McLaurin at Yuma 
Ariz this week.

O E S  Meets
The O'Donnell^Order of the East 

ern Star met Monday nite with Ed
na Mae Haney. Worthy Matron, 
presiding After all business was 
completed, a short program was 
given honoring the past Matron? 
and Patrons of the Chapter by giv
ing a tribute to the chapter and re
ceiving a small momento of the oc
casion. The Worthy Matron, and the 
Worthy Patron. Archie Saney, both 
spoke of the devotion and loyalty of 
each o f  the 13 Matrons and two 
patrons who were present.

A surprise presentation was mad< 
to Mr. Haney In honor of his birth
day and a tribute paid to him In 
song.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
stuffed pickles, nuts, candles and 
coffee were Berved from a table de 
corated with fall colors and a fall 
arrangement. Hostesses for the 
evening were Joyce Stubblefield 
Lydia l,ambert, Beulah Hale and 
Willie Harris.

Last Saturday the four line o f
ficers. Edna Mae Haney, Worthy 
Matron. Willie Mae Mires. Associate 
Matron. Jean Clayton. Conductress 
Emma Jean Webb, Associate Cond
uctress, met in Lubbock at a lun
cheon with their respective groups 
from other chapters. Plans begin 
with these first meetings to be com
pleted in four years.

The City Of O'Donnell
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 80, 1903 

REVENUE
lttil'J 1961

Current Tax Roll $86,884.09 $ 80,007.41

Water and Sewt*r Collections 
Gross Sales Tax

88,604. *5 
8,865.88

80.104.08
2,300-28

Refund» and Reimbursement» 488.84 892.00

*>CCXIpotion Licenses 587.75 019.20
Penalty, Inter**»! and cost, tax«*» 408 86 840.43

Sale» 402.78 00.00

Swimming Pool Receipt» 1,911.83 1,040.04

Community Center Rental» 
Accrued InlcrcHt On Bond» Sold

812.00
801.66

610.00
178.02

Mt-ccllan«*<>UN In«-om«> 1.417.04 897.07

t o t a l  r e v e n u e ................ _  $85,725.20 $  07,070.10
e x p e n d it u r e s
Salaries »nil W ages $19,860.00 $10,608.20
*ip«*ratlng Expenses 18,980.57 13.298.47
Maintcnnnr«- and l'pk«*ep 12,081.80 8.804.70
Fixed Charges 1,476.1« 1,024.11
Debt Service 15,119.38 7,471.19
Other Expense» 2.444.70 8,909.05

t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s _______ .......— 64,418.10 50.229.77

NET PROFIT FOK Y E A R S_____ _ ... $21.807.00 $16,849.88
My recommendation Is that due to the ftnaarlal obligations of the Cttjr 

forced collection measures should be made on all delinquent customers.

The Woman's Department of the 
Fair is going to be the best ever. 
Everything has been Planned and 
organized —  its success now de
pends on YOU. Bring anything that 
you have that will fit into the cate
gories. We have had an excellent re
sponse In the past. We have quite a 
lot more talent in our community 
that we have not seen on display 
and ail of our friends enjoy this op
portunity to see all the beautiful 
work we have to present. There are 
a good number o f excellent cooks in 
our number and more of us would 
like to know who you are. Please 
bring your favorite baked food. Our 
baked foods department needB more 
new entries than any other depart
ment.

A new division this year will be 
hats designed and made by ladies of 
area and community This new div
ision will also Include covered pur
ses and shoes. Anyone who has done 
work of this kind are asked to 
bring it so we may have a nice, 
colorful and artistic display.

VERY IMPORTANT —  We arc 
striving for stan«lar«l labels on al' 
entries. Use unlined (index) cards 
that measure 8x8 inches. Cut In half 
maping all laliels 2 1 - 2 x 8  inches 
Type (preferrcHt) or print name <>l 
article and your name. The only ex
ception Is In the CANNED F4N1D8-
malqe the label 1 x 3  inches ...and
place the bottom of the label on« 
Inch from bottom of jar with rleai 
scotch tape. Type or print type ot 
food and your name. .... ... ...............

All entries except livestock 
pliould be label«-«! as above.

There will he no facilities to care 
for the flowers and baked foods be
fore Friday morning. Have ail ot 
these entries in the Fair Buiding 
before 9 a. m. Judging will begin at 
9 a. m. All other entries will be 
accepted between 1 and 6 p m. on 
Thursday because of the availability 
o f the Judges. Any entry brought in 
after 6 p. m. will not he entered for 
judging but will be displayed

If there are any questions, con
tact the chairman of the depart
ment Daphene Minter and Carole 
Edwards are serving as co-chairmen 
of the Womens Department.

FLOWERS — Katie Allen, chair
man. Mesdames Clarence Williams 
Naymon Everett. Alta Lee Hohn 
Alta Jones. O'Dell Howard. Sue 
Forbes, Bernice Hodnett, Gladyr 
Gray.

ANTIQUES — • Wanda Jean M< 
Laurin. chairman. Sailie Howard 
and Mozelle Vestel

CANNED FOODS —  Drucllla Kiz 
er. chairman, Lois Merrick. Sue 
Vaughn. Frances Rains. Ruth Wing
field.

NEEDLE WORK. CRAFTS ANl 
SEWING — Bertha Brewer, chair
man. Bertha Mae Gardenhlre. Pat 
Swinney. Wymla Jean Barnes.

BAKED GOODS —  Sandy Cox 
chairman, Burna Hancock. Treva 
Franklin.

ART — Sherry Gleghorn. chair
man, Mary Helen Reed.

All Judges will be well qualified
Raymond Hancock is in charge of 

livestock and Jerald Barton ia in 
charge of farm products

NEW -Cara Nome Transcend» 
Nite Cream sp«-cial at $1.28 At I«** 
Pharmacy

children doth«-« are needed at 
the local Welfare office. If you have 
clothes to give please call Mrs. ller 
Moore, Mr. immediately as the need 
Is great.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Wright and 
Mrs. Joe N. I-ane o f Big Spring and 
Mrs. Jewel Kerby o f Comanche «re 
visiting the Jesse and R. O. Lane 
families.

The t»'Donnell "O " Club will hoi.!
Its first iiKH-ting o f the season at
*  P- m. at high school auditorium
.Monday nite. Officers to lie ele< ted
film of a recent game will be shown 
lb- a good sport ami support the 
athletic «lepartiuent.

6PEAKS AT ROTARY

The O'Donnell Rotary Cldb met 
Tuesday and visiting Rotarians were 
H. B. McCord, sr.. Mack Mauldin. A 
M Bray. Charles Brock and H B Me 
Cord. Jr of Tahoka and W B Thomp 
son. Owen Taylor. Matt McCall 
Paul Goosetree and W B Beuon of 
Lamesa. Ray Keeton of Hobbs 
spoke and showed a film on hard
ness of water titled "Soft As — A 
Cloud". Ralph Knight is program 
chairman.

FH9 Supper Held

Madames Warren Smith, Julian 
Pirtle, and Floyd Thompson were 
hostesses in the home of the latter 
for a barbecue supper honoring the 
officers of the FHA club last week 
These officers have worked very 
hard to make the club year books 
during the summer months.

Tax Hints Given —

Mary Ann Sutnrow. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Darius Sutnrow, was 
flower girl at the wedding of Doris 
Jean Wright and George Fuggett at 
First Baptist Church. Brownfield 
Saturday nite-

NEW -Cara Nome- Transcend» 
Nite Cream special at $1.28 A* Is»tl 
Pharmacy

Uncle Sam's tax collection agency, 
the Internal Revenue Service, ia 
taking a long critical look at tax 
abuses in the areas of "entertain
ment expenses," "business travel," 
and "expense accounts."

fancied checks alone are no long
er being accepted as adequate sub
stantiation f o r  claimed expenses 

TruiiM-emln Consequently, before Mr. Hard 
working Busine sman gets too far 
off on the wron ; foot with the IRS 
in 1962. Ellis Campbell. J r , Dal
las IKS district director, comes up 
with some helpful suggestions

"Accurate rei ord keeping ia the 
best way to sa«e fedral tax money 
that I can think of." Campbell said 

"Te following pointers >an be as 
useful to o u r  area self-employed 
folks as to corporation executives 
claiming deductions on personal 
tax returns for business expenses, 
wheather reimbursed or not."

Campbell revealed that lntertain- 
ment expense records should p r o 
vide relation of the expenditure to 
the taxpayer's business, and the 

Dr. George W. Howard. 75. of ordinary and necessary business 
Dallas, died Sept. 4th at his home purpose of the « xpense

NEW —Cara Nome 
Nile Cream special at $1.28 .Yt l»>tt 
Pharmacy

Rii hard Mickler. a resident of 
local hotel, was burned on the arms 
and hands last Thursday in a bu
tane fire in his truck parked at the 
hotel. He was treated at Rutnbo| 
Clinic and released.

The three month old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Garza of Draw 
was dead on arrival Monday nite at 
Rumbo clinic.
Hit«>THEH OF LOCAL LADY 
DIES AT DALLAS

in Dallas and burial was Thursday 
8ept. 6th In Laurel Land Memorial 
Park. Dr. Howard was the brother 
of Mrs J T Middleton Sr . and was 
a frequent visitor in O'Donnell.

For over fifty years Dr. Howard 
practiced medicine in Dallas and 
was active in his profession until 
four weeks ago when he suffered a 
heart attack. He was apparently re
covering at his home when he died 
suddenly at 12:45 a m Tuesday.

Dr. Howard was a Mason and a 
member of Cliff Temple Baptist 
Church whose aseistant pastor. Dr 
Mead, conducted the service in 
Campbell Funeral Chapel. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Julia 
Howard, three daughters and one 
son. five sisters and one brother 
five grandchildren.

-------ouo-------
Band To Have Calander 
Project In Near Future

The O'Donnell Eagle Band and 
the Band Booster Club announced 
this week that they are sponsoring 
a Community Calander sale in the 
coming wetks. This project is a 
popular one wherever it has been 
used and the band and Booster club 
anticipate that this will become an 
annual money raising campagn fot 
the group, l’ resent plans are tena- 
tive but there will be announcem
ents in the Index as plans advance. 
The calander will list birtdays. an
niversaries of various club, religious 
and civic organizations and meeting 
dates as well as ads by merchants 
and sponsors and a picture of the 
local band at the top.

Several have suggested that these 
interesting and informative calend
ars would make welcomed Christ
mas gifts for friends and relatives 
who have formerly lived here. More 
next week.
LOCAL MAN IS YOUNG FARMER 
OFFICIAL

O’Donnell Young Farmers attend 
ed the Area 2 convention at La- 
mesa over the week end. Attending 
were Jack Minter. Jerald Barton. 
David Franklin, Harold Hohn and 
James Reed. A banquet Saturday 
evening was attended by the above 
and their wives. Mr. Hohn was elect 
ed as an area officer for the year 
, ae O uonnell chapter welcomes 
new members into the chapter for 
the coming year.

mm

Records should show the name of 
the person or persons entertained 
and the companies the represent, 
aa well as the date and place o: 
entertainment

“ Naturally," Campbell cautioned 
"the amount o f  t h e  expenditure 
must be ordinary and necessary. If 
the sum is sizeable, be sure to keep 
a copy of the bill. It's nece-sary for 
us to know wheather the enter
tainment was paid by out-of-pocket 
cash, credit card, check, or charged 
to the employer."

$2 And $2.50 Per Year

A BIRD NAMED "OSCAR".

The Ed.'s 1st grade daughter haa 
a crush on a bird —  a bird named 
Oscar. Many or you have been en
tertained by Cleve Bairrington’a 
Minor bird If you have not made 
friends with Oscar down at the 
store, you have a treat ahead of 
you.

Cleve filled us in on some o f the 
habits of tbi* tropical bird. Only 
the males will talk. Cleve laughed 
and said that in humans it was the 
reverse This species of birds are 
meat eaters and Oscar’s main food 
selection is dog food. The birds are 
taught to talk with a tape recorder. 
Oscar talks in a "cultured" deep 
tone quite distinctly, and not a few 
folks at first thought it was Mr. 
Balrrlngton talking. Oacar'a words 
inc ude "I'm Pretty Boy" "H ello" 
“ Goodbye", "Oscar" (Oscar doesn't 
cusa —  and he doesn't like folks 
that do.)

LAST WEEKS SCORES -  
Post 20. Ralls 6 
Tahoka S, Frenship. 0 
Idalou 16. Sundown 0 
Wink 18. Jal 0 
Wilson 18, Lazbuddie 6 
Crane 3. Plains 0

EXAM SET FOK SUBSTITUTE 
POSTAL CLERK HERE

The O'Donnell Post Office ia seek
ing applications from local residents 
who are interested in becoming sub
stitute postal clerks. Persons who 
apply and pass a written test given 
by the Civil Service Commission 
will be placed on a list of ellgibles 
and will be considered for futnre 
job openings. Clerks are now paid a 
starting rate of $2 16 per hour. 
Anyone interested in a career in the 
postal servi «  may obtain complete 
information and blanks from Acting 
Postmaster Odle Line.

O’DONNELL KAGLES 
11X12 Football Schedul-

1962 O'Donnell Eagle Team
10 Taylor. Fen 155
11 Mahurin. Buddy 130
83 Moore. Bob 155
82 Furlow, Bobby Joe 155
81 Furlow, Danny I60
80 White. Wendell 185
73 Birdwell, Louie 200
72 Richardson. Donald 200 T So.
71 McMillan. Gary 160 T Sr.
70 Phillips. Terry 165 G Jr.
63 Blair. Don 145 G Jr.
62 Luna, Roaenda 150 G Jr.
61 Gardenhire, Charles 150 G Jr.
60 Mahurin. Coy 150 G Sr.
54 Wingfield. Earl 125 G Fr.
53 Chiidress. Mike 145 C Fr.
52 Franklin. Mike 160 C Fr
51 Askew. Lyndol 150 C Jr.
50 Calaway. Larry 180 C Jr.
48 Emerson. Joe 155 E Jr.
47 Treadway. Eilig 150 E Bo.
41 Garcia, Slanuel 155 B So.
40 Graves. Rex 155 B Hr.
38 Martin. Jimmy 145 G Jr.
37 Singleton. Billy 140 E Jr.
36 Haire, Jerry 125 E Fr.
35 Smith. Bob 120 B So
34 Barton. Jimmy 150 B So.
33 Reeves, Gary 155 B So.
31 Lopez. Jesse 125 B Jr.
30 Bessire. Weldon 145 E Sr.
29 Vestal. Tom Ed 125 B Fr
27 Anderson. Johnny 130 B So.
26 Allen, Randy 125 B So.
25 Caaarez. Reynaldo 135 B Jr.
22 Barrera. V. J. 140 B Jr.
21 Lopez. Fernando 150 B Sr.
20 Burleson. Charles________ 125_______B______ Sr.

^ 3 ) o o o  UNO  
ÁMEfíJCANS MASSED AlONG
m e Ok la h o m a  T tjtenoay 
/n th e  e a s t  eree - eo* - all
RUSH f t *  ECHTONMEHT LAVO 
ONAPEtL 23, AOG9. NtTHnNA f e w
a ty sA  c it y  ar o s e  ( eo th et^ a/o
AOANH ETAS STARTED/N A 7B vr 
tVTH CAPfTAL o p  t s e p o o .

MOTTO

Çj&ff M orro, £  PtUR/ßiK 
UNUM '  (O N E EROM  MANY J  
EM S SUGG ESTED  S Y  
BEN JAM IN  FM N KU N , THOMAS 
M EFEERSO N A N D  
JO H N A O A M S.

e u h
^ p / teeooM  m u  A iM ty s v e r o a a ».-e  m e n  k > d e p e n d  a n o
PRESEOYTtIT. TOU CAN CO yC cR  S A M E  TORMRD DEEEN0/N&
EYKC0OMêEôvYTME U t. SAY/MOS SONOS TOCAYV

PAY CASH  AND SAVE AT — -

SINGLETON‘S

Discount Center
if 30 gal. Standard American Hat Watar Heatar 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $53.50 

32 x 21 in. double sink, steel reg. $24.50 new  on 
sale at $11.95

if Lavatories reg $16.50 now  only $8.95 
Pittsburg outside white paint. Reg. $6.95 now 

a great buy at low price of $4.49
20 percent off all pi pa fittings. Why pay

more?
Honest, now ~  why pay more until you gat Our
Discount Prices On Everything
Discount jr Discount +  Discount jt Discount

AER IAL CROP
Dustins & Spraying

Contact R. O. G a ry ,  Aten 429-2327 o r  
L. G . C la rk , phone 429-3442

O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH
S T O R E

Sept. 14 Rail» T ■  1Sept. 21 Wilson T
S«-pt. -_-8 Frenship H
Oct. 5 OPEN
Oct. 12 Spur M
Oct. 1» • sundown T
Oct. 22 • Plains H
Nov. 2 • Tahoka H
Nov. 9 • Sragravcs T H  1 . 1
Nov. 16 • Wink H

* -  District Game»

T e a m
B So.
B Hr.
E Jr.
G Sr. S' - -flk
E Sr.
B Sr.
T So

N
Í  Ì

L G  C L A R K  OWNER

#



O’Doaint-ll, lex«* INDEX r iil ss  XV.-diit~<U). *U»t. lit. IWiB

AERIAL CROP
Dusting & Spraying

Contact R. O. G ary , Aten 439-2327 or
L. O. Clark, phone 428-3442

ARM l RANCH 
RE

ptu/maOh F O R M U L A  F EEO S

I aws that intorf«r«' with profit' 
Hiv regimentation; those that jit »■ 
t ,, t private property are necessai > 
for the preservation of the Ameri
can way.

L . G .  C L A R K . O W N E R PHONE

iHT CATS IP I  C D WASTE PA1MT- NEXT TIM S GET* 
QUALITY PAINT F W »  ....... .............. *

FLAT I I V Qi '  BT> OM.V FEU. .1.1» Now-

For only 49c qt.
i . i m itic i» s u p p l y

K A T IN .L I \ l»i*e lit til II« *«l t «.lor* Itl‘|t. *7 . I.-. \ .line 

t»N MILK AT ON IA ~ Ha.T.N

timo Simili limile Center

There was a time when workers 
laboted fourteen und fifteen houri 
u day — does anybody suggest that
we go bai k to the "good old days?

It's high time that drinking driv
ers be pmished when caught at the 
wheel of an automobile. without 
waiting for them to kill some In
nocent pedestrian.

Those w h o  like the form of 
government that wv inherited from 
thus,, who founded the United 

' States of America might keep their 
i eyes on the pressure groups.

Onie upon a time there was a 
man who remembered his friend 
and repaid a favor.

—Q ■
Our suggestion for hot weather; 

Head some poetry and sleep late in 
the morning.

■—O—
A man with one eye doesn’t see 

ail that a man with eyes can see 
but he sees enough.

lie careful of the bargains yoi 
seek in life—there are no short-cutf
ami no rummage sales.

----- uOo-------
The average value per farm in 

Te\a> increased from $48.378 t< 
$64.950 between 1859 and 196; 
sats C. II. Hates extension farm 
management specialist Acreage pet 
farm increased from 631 to 710 
during the same period.

-------ooo -------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

O'DONNELL Phone

6  ¿ H O U G H J Û  A C C O M O D A T E  • 
'MAU ¿N OU S* TO APPfi£C/AT£

C. T. Partain, Pastor 
Jerry Kidd. Music Director 
Sunday Srho.d 9:45 a. m
Mornin W i>hip; 10 55 a. m
Training I'nion: 6:00 p. m_
Evenin Worship: 7:00 p m‘

oOo-------
SFITIC TANK Cl.KANIN«: sec 

II. F. H u d  I -«ion. p h o n e  IIHH-IOW 
1711 K e ls c )  I .) T a lio k a . 5 - 10C

FIHST MKTHOUI8T I ’HURCH 
O—

Church Si A »ol 10.00 a. m.
Morning Wor hi : 10:50 a. m.

MYr iind Children's grouim at 
6 p. m.

Evening worship 7 p. m. 
lluvid Hamhlin. I’ast.rr

Hr Conditioning experts agree... i

WATER cooling is BEST!
Youngsters learn mighty early about the cooling effect of water when the
weather's hot. And air conditioning engineers know that water cooling 
is far more efficient than air cooling. The reason is simple , . . 85° 
water can absorb more heat from your home than 100° air.

That’s why ARKLA-SERVEL Sun Valley's CAS air conditioners are 
WATER cooled! Water cooling, plus Sun Valley's “no moving parts” 
principle, gives you two big advantages unavailable with other air 
conditioners. One, a Sun Valley gives you CONSTANT EFFICIENCY, 
while air cooled units lose as much as 15% efficiency. Tw o, Sun Valley 
operating COSTS REMAIN CONSTANT, while air cooled equipment 
operating costs rise as much as 23%.

A XXI U. PHYSICAL EXAM 1» 
HFsr I \NCEK PREVENTION 

—ll—
Catut-r 1» often spoken of as the 

cstieut disease This is bacause to 
many cases cancer grows without 
giving any symptom And pain 
which is most often thought of at 
accompanying disease, is not gener
ally pre-ent until cancer la far ad
vanced Must cancer cau be cured 
w hen detei ted and treated in the 
early stages. The difficulty in can 
cer control, then, lies with the ds- 
tectlon of the disease

Only a physician cau tell If can
cer Is pres nt. Any susplcloua sym 
plum ehouid always be examined by 
the family physician. But often, by 
the time any symptoms o f cancer 
show up. it is too late Treatment of 
ndvanced > uncer Is difficult

The only insurance against thlt 
silent r.rowth is a reguar, at least 
yeurly. physical examination.

Moisture In seed cotton from hu
midity may not be seen or felt, but 
it is there" And it limits the kind of 
job the glnner can do. Excess mois
ture In cotton usually results in the 
loss of grade and quality and can 
cost the grower as much as $10 a 
bale. Mechanical pickers should 
never be operated until the cotton 
moisture is down to a reasonable
¡uking level

------ooo-------
The Texas Farm and Ranch 

Safety Council passes on 
of caution to those driving in the 
dry areas of Texas. — Do not throw- 
lighted matches or cigarettes onto 
the tender dry grass along the high 

Fires are a real threat to the 
forage.

-------oOo-------
Extension entomologists are urg- 

cotton farmers to keep a close 
check on their fields for bollworms 
and boll weevils Both insects are on 
the increase.
S H A R E  BLADE SPOTLIGHT

Teamed in a delightful skating 
pair, new comers Grete Ilorgen 
from Norway and Richard Garrett 
are featured in the New Fares 22nd 
Edition of Ice CApades coming to 
the Fair Park Coliseum In Lubhoek 
with the opening date on September 
23, 1962.

Wheat growers who have exper 
ienced losses due to loose smut are 
advised to pick up a copy of a re 
cent Agricultural Extension Service 
publiration L-564 "Controlling 
Loose Smut of Wheat" at the local 
county agent’s office.

-------ooo -----
SHORT COURSES BENEFIT 
EATING ESTABLISHMENTS

Over IS million meals »111 be 
served in 2".000 Texas eating cstab-1 
lishments this week If you are av
erage you'll eat at least two of 
them You could go Into the vast 
majority of those re-tauranta and 
cafotorua a id  : 1 of getting
a wholesome meal — totally oblivious 
of the faet that you are eating food 
rooked and served by complete 
at rangers.

How ran this he. especially since 
some 26 different disease- can be 
spread by improperly handled food? 
Included in the list are such 
srourngeg a- trichinosis, the deadly | 
botulism, strep infections and sal 
mone.losis ( food poisoning».

There are many reasons of course 
hut among the main ones are the 
three day short course- In sanitat
ion «-ondurted by the .state Depart
ment of Health for persons engaged 
in food preparaiion and service.

Got d houseket ping around grain 
storage bins will pay good dividends 
says ('. F Garner, extension entom
ologist. by holding insect in’estat- 
ion- to a minniu ti He points out 
that i i- of grain will soon lie going 
in farm storage -tructurea and sug- 
-esw the bins be given a thorough 

i at ion o f a 
good residual spray before any 
gra; is stored Local county agent» 
can supply details on the insecticide! 
to u-e.

------ oOo—

Noble L. Rum bo, M. D. 

Medicine and Surgery
RUM HO CLINIC

OFFICE PHONE 8-3224 
Home Phone 8-3376 

-------oO o----- .

Saleh and Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

GENERAL PRACTICE IN 
Courts

502 N. 1st -  Phone 2171 
Lamesa and O’Donnell

ALL

-------O Q O-
Dr. O. H. Nance 

Optometrist
528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

-ooo- —
< » IIK HAYH:

ÖT'i EASY TO DRIVE A IHM 
TO DRINK 0 UT HARD It) 

PULL HIM AWAY FROM IT

-—  " v — *

KING-SIZZD FILTER
double

Sun VAliev’« double filtering ra- 
Mrtfy STOPS ALL HOUSEHOLD 
ODOMS' It even tomex cigar and 
fbh ndorx giving your home Spring
like fre*lines» ail year long.

NO MOVING FARTS
. . .  in the heating or cooling cycle« 
of the Sun Valley , . . nothing to 
wear out or break down! Sun 
Valley it year-around comfort foe 
the mortgage life of your home!

CONSTANT EFFICIENCY
Sun Valley hat no tom fort-robbing 
fnction to run up your operating 
coat». It doesn't co*t a penny more 
tu operate the Sun Valley for an 
hour when i f i  115* than it doe« 
when the temperature it 90*.

For soles, service or information,

I INK .II HTINE BOOTH 
«»I'll PRICE only «W4.no (plus tav) 

Mudo To Sell For *40.00

d ll HUS
BOOT AND KWOK HIIOP

"WHFBK (TMTOMKBH MENI» 
THEIR KBIFNDh 

O'DONNELL PHONE 4 2H-8410

O'Donnell Barber Shop
k «ht o f  h e x  t h e a t r e
LATENT STYLES CUT BY THE 

BEST METHOD 
Kpcclslii. la Flat T o n  

Prompt Servir« -

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

if  Try Index Advertising For Results

L O A N S

Farm and Ranch Loans At Reasonabla Advance 
Per Acre, Old Loont Maturing May Ba Extended. 
Long term. Normal Rata of Intarast, Fast Inspect
ions, Loans Closed In My Office.

City Loans Not Solicited.

C. J. BEACH
PHONE  428-3324

PAY C A SH  AND SAVE AT

SINGLETON‘S

Discount Center
if 30 gal. Standard American Hot Water Heater 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $53.50 

32 x 21 in. double sink, steel reg. $24.50 now ei 
sale et $71.95

★  Lavatories reg $76.50 now  only $8.95 
Pittsburg outside white paint. Reg. $6.95 now 

a great buy at lew price of $4.49
20 percent aft all pipe fittings. Why poy

mere?

Honest, new —  why pay mere until you get Oir
Discount Prices On Everything
Discount jr Discount jf Discount jf Discount

24 HOI It AM BU LAN CE .SERVICE 
O XYG EN  E Q U I P P E D ------A lB  CONDITIONED

HIGG INBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
‘ «D E D IC A TE D  T o  H E L PF U LN E SS"

40S N Austin A i f . ,  la n ii-M . Texas, Telephon«. 75:45

Moore Insurance
Complete Insurance Service
Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tei

CUSTOM
BREAKING

★  6 to 8 inches S3 per acre

8 to 12 inches, $4 per acre

Edward's Imp. Co.

WHITE F ilm  HOI
Tahaka, Texas

Call Collect, No. 998-4433 -- Day o r Night H  

Emergency Ambulance Service to any Nos 

you designate. Holders of Advance First 

Cards.

BONDED Insurance Program from $200.00 7 

$1,000.00 Cash Policy.

Full Credit Given ON ANY BURIAL POLICY 

GARDLESS OF COMPANY.

MAY WE SERVE YOU IN TIME OF NEED

MARTIN AND BILLIE WHITE 
WHITE FUNERAL HOME, TAHOKA, TEXAS



Advance
»tended.

L95 
<6.95 now I

Why poy

) get Oir| 

(count

H m i a m
O’Donnell, Tcxao INDEX PR EH» Wedneorlay. 1 It, lu tr j

}§} OOO ¿AND HUNGRY 
AMERICANS MASSED ALONG 
THE OKLAHOMA TEAM TOR/
/NTHE ¿AST FREE-FOR-ALL 
RUSH/OR GOVERNMENT LAYD 
ON APRIL 22, TOe». M7H/NA FEW 
C/US A  CITYAROSE (GUTHRte) AND 
A S A W  WAS STARTED INA TENT 
tVTH CAPITAI O f  t s q o o o .  «

M O T T O
Z H £  MOTTO, £  PL UR/BUS 
ONUM ' ( o n e  FOCAL MANY)  
WAS SUGGESTEO BY  
BENJAMIN FRANKUN, THOMAS 
-JEFFERSON AND 
JOHNAOAM S.

YOU AND FREEDOM
0R E E D O M  W U  ALWAYS NEED BRAVE MEN TO DEFEND AND 
PRESERVE IT. YOU CAN DO YOUR SHARE TOWARD DEFENDING 
FREEDOM a y  Bu y in g  U S . S A V IN G S  B O N O S  T O D A Y /

An Important consideration in the 
machine harvesting of cotton, ex
plains Fred Elliott, extension cotton 
ipeclalist. Is the use of defoliants 
or desiccants for preparing the cot
ton plant for the harvesting process 
He suggests that growers contact 
their local county agent for a copy 
of the 1962 "Texas Cotten Defollat 
ion Uuide’’ for detailed information 

York's Melp-t'-Self Ijsundry for 
sale <>r trade. O'Donnell t-lili

AIK CONDITIONIN'«
Il K A IMJC AKTE 118 

Foil I.inr <>f New- Air Conditioners 
AIm> padding, pipe, pumps, licita. 
\ ii labor chante for padding »lien 
frame» are brought to us. H. and K 
Auto and Home Supply

Militi» DISI-,ASK Insurance. In- 
(lit Illuni or fnntlly — covering hep- 
alii ». cancer, Icukeuiln, encepluallt- 
I» anil ti other dread dl»en.»en 
M. Olili INSURANCE

hew Kirliy Yaccuni Cleaners 
bales and Service, repair» on all 
m.ikr». IunmI u»cd cleaners 910 up 
J. It. HIDES NO 1 N. I -till I .urn ».I 
llnine ft 199 for demonstration

---- wqo-  ——
BUT. SELL OR TRADH -  

GUNS AND PISTOLS 
HATCHES CLEANED $2 95 

Ail Work Guaranteed
★  Hale Variety

-------oOo-------

Free Speech Issue  *

In Court Proceeding
LINCOLN. 111.—Free iperch was 

tha iasue here In a contempt of 
•ourt case In which nearly 000 per
sona faced possible fines and jail 
sentences

The defendants, many of them 
members of a reform group known 
as the "Good Government Council 
At Logan County,”  were cited for 
contempt for petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M. Bevan to replace 
• state's attorney in a case involv- 
h»f the prosecutor’s Mend.

Judge Bevan said the petition 
ooctained "odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of this 
eourt," State's Attorney Edwin C. 
Mills.

Members of the Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge 
Bevan could not hold them in con
tempt and said if the prosecutor 
fait he was defamed by the peti
tion he could sue them to a civil 
eourt

The case arose whan, as • result 
of action taken by the Good Oov- 
■vnment Council. Justice of the 
Feace Vincent Jones was charged 
with illegal diversion of funds col
lected In overweight trucking fines. 
y  Jones was charged with per
jury, embezzlement and malfeas-

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr. 
Jones, be replaced by a special or 
•••totant prosecutor. m

Always . . .

NIGHT HAY HE LOHT

The irreplaceable gift of aight 
is being lost to one American every
20 minutes.

If that figure, estimated by the
National Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness, holds true for all pop
ulation aegiments of the nation, it 
means f o u r  Texans are blinded 
every day.

Septeuber is Sight-saving Month 
throughout the land.

Even as you read this, tome man, 
woman, or child la standing on the 
brink of permanent darkness, about 
to Join the 392,500 other Americana 
who are already enduring the bleak 
enormity of blindness

What causes blindness? There are 
two major contributing factors: dis
ease and accidents. Neglect exag
gerates both of these.

Il'indiuss Wrought on through 
neglect really is no worse than that 
caused by an accident or disease 
But euun-how is seems worse. It's 
so unnecessary.

If all rhiidren w e r e  given a 
through eye examination prior to 
entering school for the first time 
and if all visual defects were cor
rected or placed under treatment al 
that time, a major step in the pre
vention of blindness in childhood 
would be taken. One of every four 
school i hildren a r e  said to need 
some form of eye care.

But a single examionaion is not
enough. A child grows quickly. Hi* 
eyes, like every other body organ 
are constantly changing. Sometimes 
the change is for the worse.

At b ast half of all cases of blind
ness occurring from year to year 
could be prevented through use of 
the sight - saving knowledge at 
hand. For example, some 300,00b 
industrial e y e  injuries occrr each 
year. The mere use of goggles would 
cut the figure dramatically.

As for disease-caused blindness 
modern surgical methods now re
store or improve vision in 19 o f 20 
cases of cataract, the leading cause 
of biidness in the United States.

When parents or teachers observe 
a child holding reading matter 
closer than the normal 14 Inches 
from his face, tilting his head while 
reading, or constantly blinking, aU 
responsible health and medical au 
thorities agree It should be inter
preted as a sign of Impending eye 
trouble.

EXAM SET FOB SUBSTITUTE 
l*OSTAL CLERK HKKE

The O'Donnell Post Office is seek
ing applications from local resident* 
who are Interested in becoming sub
stitute postal clerks. Persons who 
apply and pass a written test given 
by the Civil Service Commission 
»•ill be placed on a list of eltgibles 
and will be considered for future 
Job openings. Clerks are now paid a 
starting rate of $2.16 per hour 
Anyone interested in a career in the 
postal service may obtain complete 
information and blanks from Acting 
Postmaster Odie Line.

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
w e A LW A YS A P P R C 'IA T E  YOUR T R A M

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK

The possibilities of LOCKSMITH- 
INU AC*, bandit ap or lack of ed
ucation no handicap. MEN-Wu ME.n 
Earn $S,0UU-$12,00u per year. We 
can finance your training if you 
qualify. You will be trained bome- 
etudy and resident training in TEX
AS. Write giving a g e , address 
‘phone . . . UNIVERSAL SCHOOL 
OF MASTER LOCKSMITHING, 
PO. Box 83(6, FORT WORTH 12 
TEXAS.

FARM FOR SALE * T ?
Do you want a larger place? 

More water? Income property? Or 
Just Money? We can sell or tradt 
your farm or grass land. Mat with 
West Texas’ largest, m o s t  active 
farm broker. We offer; Hale Co 
1-2; Hockley Co. 1-2 Set, choice; 
Oalnes Co. 1(0 A; Terry Co. 135 A 
raw; othere in most every county 

J. W CHAPMAN AND SONS 
3212-340» SW9-4 321

LUBBOCK
Hear: Sat. Night weather, Ch 11 
10:10 PM Bob Stephens Farm 
Hour, Sat. AM, 6:80, KDAV

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Motel Industry needs »0.000 em

ployees Earn $6.000 to $20.000 Per 
year. If you qualify, you will be 
trained Home Study and in luxury 
motel. Don't let age. experience or 
education rold you back. We can 
finance your training If you qualify 
Write Universal Motel Training, 
6513 East Lancaster, Ft. Worth 12 
Texas.

Glass fiber mat was the most ef
fective of seven materials recently 
tested by the USDA foruse as tem
porary protection of newly seeded 
grass waterways.

"Its sure
been hot.

...and it's during hot summer weather 
that I do the most for you!”

i

K
To keep you cool and comfortable, I work mors 

hour« psr day, operating tbs electric cooling 

equipment in your home.

O'DONNELL KAGI.EH
1062 Football Schedili"

Sept. 14 Halls T
Sept. HI Wilson T
Sept. HM Krenshlp H
Oct. B OPEN £7
Oct. 12 
Oct. 10 • 
Oct. S i • 
Nov. a • 
Nov. 0 • 
Nov. 16 •

Spur H 
Sundown T 

Plains H 
Tahoka II 

Scagraves T 
Wink H

iM

• -- District Game» 
‘•BACK THE EAGLES" 
O'DONNELL "O”  CLUB

Hewing Wanted: all types of 
sewing. Western Wear a specialty 
Get your Christmas orders in early. 
Mrs. ITentis Scott, Aten 439-2iM8 
P-ftc

For sale: Iteady Built house to he 
moved, see Mrs. Opal Nazworth 
phone L.\-:GMS6,Andrews 2t|i

There it more woihing and ironing to be done, 

supplying the additional clean clothes your 

family needs during hot summer weather.

I work harder to keep your feeds fceril t 
refrigerotton ond Se provide i d s  guani 

of ice ctAee and cold drinks.

•ecouse there ore mere aad bigger jabs hr
me to do during hot weedier, tees* efeeSrte 
service bills ere higher et Ms ihm «I Be
year, gut it’s now . . .  when you're able in  

keep cool and comfortable in sgNe el Be 
heat. , .  that you con rooky upp i onsets B e  

value of my services. I'm yeer freedom hid 
to summertime comfort end year 'rested 

better bvmg.

4 * 3 $

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C K  C O M P A N Y

s«. V» •

u#

m i
I'vi'i

&

Cut the Twin-Grip tread on the 
Safety All-Weather in two and 
each half will have as many 
traction edges as an ordinary 
tire. 8,640 road-gripping edges 

that's real safety traction.•  •  •

THIS 
WEEK 

STARTING 
AT JUST

a o 0  H C  T u  b e la s s
•  7 .5 0 x 1 4

« J «  ‘¿79ÌS
4.70*15
tu be-typa

'plue tac and oU k a

White watts Just $3 Mese
«re deniers N  1r t w k  g— h i f  St gfetiffis NsHen-eMet es to tim« er Bin««*«.

PM normal rood huards — I.«., blowouts, tsbr.o US.  or Canada will taal . 
cata— axwpt. repairable pqncturas. Limited, to  *  W —

I owner for number of months s p s c M te A ^ A ia j j^  Coodyear Price.

G O Ö n ^ E A R
■ORB PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

HIGHWAY GARAGE, O'Donnell, Texas
John Carles, Prop.



BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Hanibuifier Í lb $1
m u n i i  «. i:«>t n I>

Chopped pork lb 55e
—  — STORK 8LICKD

Weiners lb 49
*'Bar S "  All Meat LIIER Lb 19

KRKsH l.ALF

Sugar 10 lb . . 98c
A P R IC O T S  

PICKLES

Turk's Holp-r-ScU U.nr.rtry rawj 
sal« or trade. O'Donnell s m

AIR CONDITIONING 
IIKAIKJUAKTEK8

lu ll Line of New Air Conditioner«. 
Alsu |ii«ddiii|{, pipe, pumps, belt*. 
No labor charge for padding alien 
frames nn brought to us. H. and S 
Auto and Home Supply 

-------oOo-------
»READ DISEASE Insurance. In

dividual or family — coloring hep
atitis, cancer, leukemia, encephalit
is anil II other dread disease« 
MOOItK INSURANCE

Slew Kirby Vaccum Cleaner* — 
Sales and Service, re|u»lm on all 
makes, flood used cleaners $10 up 
J. R. SIIIKS hoi N. 18th Lametta 
Rhone .11:11) for demonstration 

----«O n-----
BUY. SELL OR TRADE -  

DUNS AND PISTOLS 
WATCHES CLEANED »2 »5 

All Work Guaranteed
if Hale Variety

Specials For Friday, Saturday, Monday J

Large  Pet o r  C a rn a tio n  m i lk .................pur can
8 Lb M rs. Tucker's S h o r te n in g ......................... »,1
6 oz. W h ite  Sw an  In stan t C o f f e e .............
l-4 th  Lb W h ite  Sw an  T E A .......................... Z 'Z Z M  u *« "«
C h e w in g  Gum  A ll 5c p k g .............. 3 f o r ......  .... f M *»8*** *
Van C a m p  T u n a ....................................................J
4 Lb A p p le  J e l ly .......................................... Z Z 'M & .Z
5 Lb Pure C an e  S u g a r ......................................... ¿ E i i  a**1
N o .l Honey Boy S a lm o n ............................... .. 2 B  .v»« *»>
Chuck  R oast L b .............................................. .....H " '* * ' £
S a lt  Pork L b ................................................... Z Z W ** '
Sp iced  Luncheon M e a t  ....................... L b ...... ” ^
le ttu c e  nice and firm  L b ................................
Bananas, Golden  Yellow  L b ............................. .....jft^Your
C e llo  Bag C a r ro ts ,  la rgo  c r isp  ...................... . i B “” r “r,‘ne.

F o r  Kale: Ready R uill house to  In' 
m oved. Mr- i'l'.il N a/w ortli
phone LA-:Cttl.VI,Amlrfwa 2tp

■hewing lim ited : all type« o f  
sewing. W estern W ear a  a|NNialt) 
Get your Christmas ord er*  In etarl) 
Mrs. PrentiH Scott, Aten d .W -Z M * 
M e

10 Lb pure, cane

No. 2 1-2 can whole

25c

. "25c
Full Quart sour or dill

Green Beans 2 for 25c
303 can cut

D 03 food . 2 for 15C
300 can "Big Mike"

T O M A T O  JU ICE 29c
46 oz. can "Hunt's'

SPUDS Lb
U S No. 1 Russets Lb

Ice Cream

STRAW BERRIES

5c
59c

1-2 Gal "Oak Farms'

6 for $1
10 oz. Sliced freien

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

if School Menu

Wednesday — hamburger patties 
blackeye pea- buttered corn, lett
uce. tomato salad, sliced pea hes 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday — cold cut*. white 
beans, chided tomatoes, oat meal 
cookies, hot rolls, butter, milk

Friday —  fish sticks. macaroni 
and cheese cabbage slaw, cherry pie 
corn bread, butter, milk

Monday stew with vegetables 
hominy with cheese topping, lettuce 
wedge, cake a«|Uare. corn bread, but
ter. milk
.Tuesday weiners. creamed Pot
atoes. saurkraut. carrot stick, jello 
with fruit, hot rolls, hatter milk

Tell it with signs. Also Hon-t 
painting, free estimate«, guarantee* 
.Stanley Signs ( At Aaermbly Of (in* 1 
Parsonage)

Card Of Thanks

I wi.-h the express my heartfelt
appreciation to all of you who were 
so thoughtful during my stay In 
the hospital Your visits, cards, and 
food mid flowers will always be re
membered by us
.... Mrs. Itiith Rallew and husband

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

—  L I N E  U P  W I T H  L I N E  —
WE GIVE FRONTIER ST \ MI’St A

ediu*s<1a> h —  1)<>uMa S ta m p s

O ’ D o n n e l l ,  T e x .  , f  P h o n e  428-3841

M oney Savers

Pies 29C
Freien, Morton, apple, peach, cherry 
coconut

Tómales 39f
Beef, Ratio pk 12

Lemonade 2  
for 39c

12 oi can Libby

Shortenins 59l
3 Lb can Flair

Flour 4 9 c

Paper 19c
Note book, Nifty brand side pvi 

reg. 25 c size

Mellorine 39»
Borden's

MEATS

Pieni'
Armour's canned 3 lb can

5 Lb Gladiolo

Lotion 39c
Woodbury's Lanolin rich $1 value 

plus tax

Hose 7 9 c
nylon seamless C an n on  brand 99c 

value

Be careful of the bargains you 
seek in llfe—there are no short-cut* 
and no rummage sales.

A man with one eye doesn't seel 
all that a man with eyes can see | 
but he sees enongh.

CARD OF THANKS

V ■ w ish to express our apprecia
tion to all o f  you who ministered to 
our needs during my stay In the hos
pital Words cannot express our 
heartfelt thanks.
Mrs. Sid Jones and liu-band

Law* that Interfere with profit* 
are regimentation: those that pro
tect private property are necessary 
for the preservation of the Amerl-

I can way.

Our suggestion for hot weather: 
Read some poetry and sleep late lr 
the morning.

Once upon a time there was a I 
man who remembered hit friend | 
and repaid a favor.

Those w h o  like the form of 
government that we inherited from 
those who founded the United 
States of America might keep their 
eyes on the pressure groups.

HKFTIC TANK CLEANING: see 
R. K. Huddleston, phone 0t«*t-4O£f> 
1711 Kelsey (L ) Tahoka. .VIOc

Pancake mix 19c
Hungry Jack Buttermilk, by Flllsbury 

_______________ ? Lb size______________

Peaches 25c
Hunt's no. 2 1-2 size whole spiced in 

extra heavy syrup

Pork Liver

Beef roast 4'

arm roast 59<

Bacon lb

Corn 2 for 37C
Del Monte family style whole kernal 
Golden, sweet 303 can

Weekend Specials
S P E C IA L S  FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Boroteem  1 lb 9 oz. pkg ................. 39c Bom o Preserves 4 f o r .................. S I
G iad io la  Fleur 5 Lb s a c k .................. 39c Food King O leo  1 l b ................6 fo r S I
Fo lgers In stan t co ffee  6 oz. jar .... 99c T ires 6.70zl5 Firestone $9.69 plus tax
L ibby 's C a tsu p  14 oz....................... 29c G a te s  6.70 x 15 510.28 plus tax ....
Shurfine Lem onade 6 oz ... 8 can s ....SI H am b u rge r 3 Lb fo r  only ............... $1
frozen Rolls G iad io la  12 c t ............. 19c Sau sa ge  neuhoff 2 Lb roll ... j j l  19
Shurfresh  B iscu its 8 cons f o r ........79c | Beef R ibs L b ..................... ...... !."....29c

Jackson Grocery & Market
W E G IV E  DOUBLE TH R IFT  S T A M P S

FREE DELIVERY S E R V IC E  ANYTIME 
A T W ORTH Y RHONE 428-3424

pickles 44c
48 oz jar Kim beds, DILL OR SOUR

Beans 2 for 25c
cut, M ission  Brand, 303 can_______

O L E O  15c
Diamond, 1 lb

Armour Star

f i s s i s s i m i  

SAVER DOLLAR 
THRJFT STAMPS

$ $$$$$$$$$$$
H r *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILV 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 1 

m  EVERT WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

Phone 428-3413 FEES 0 ]
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